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Commencement ceremonies will be held May 12 
Marshall University will awa1:d mo.r than 1,750 d grees 
in Comme11.cem nt cer m ni s Saturday, May 12, at the 
Huntington 0 i ent ·. 
The program, open to the public, will begin at 11 c • m. 
StLtdent completing 1 ir ow· e reqL1ir me11ts la t 
sumrn r, la t D 'emb · and this m nth ar eligible to par-
tidp~te in ~, 1990 mmencement. Registrar Robert _H . 
Eddms said 1,368 students are scheduled to r c ive 
undergraduate degrees, 378 graduate degr sand 37 D -
tor of 'Med i ine degr es. 
Because final examinations have not been completed, 
th figure c uld vary lightly, Eddins said. 
H aid 23 student will graduate summa cum laude 
(highest honors) , 63 nIBgna cum laude (high honors) and 
142 cum laud (h nors). S.ixty-one students will complete 
lh ir tw -y r d ~gr programs with honors. 
President De le F. Nitz chke will preside at the ceremo-
nies. The Reverend R.F. Smith Jr., senior minister of Hun-
tington's Fifth Avenue Baptist Church, will deliver the 
invocation and benediction. 
The Commencement address will be delivered by Dr. 
(Continued on page 2) 
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'Buck' Harless pledges 
$1 million to campaign 
James H. "Buck" Harless, chair-
man of Marshall University's 
Institutional Board of Advisors, has 
pledged $1 million to The Cam-
paign for Marshall and has issued 
a challenge to other donors, accord-
ing to Marshall President Dale F. 
Nitzschke. 
The Mingo County, W.Va., 
businessman pled~d $750,000 to 
James H. Harless the g~n ral scholars 'p endm•vment 
to assJst students from the southern 
counties of West Virginfa. Another $250,000 is earmarked 
for the S ciety of Yeager Scholars which recruits gifted 
students from across the United States for an intensive, 
emiched academic program. 
"For n.efilly 40 years, Bu k Hru:less has beeri a i:emark-
ab l benefact r to higb i· education in West Virginia, " 
N itzschke said. "He ha given n t only money, but his 
time and his xpertise. Now he al so is ch all nging other 
donors tom td1 r exc d his gift.'' 
Although Harless did not have an opportunity to attend 
college, he has or many years helped others in frnther-
ing thefr educations. When Hasless graduated from Gil-
be~t I-ligh School i.n the 1930s, financial circum tan es led 
h.i.m t th R d Ja k t Co. I o. where h w rk d a a 
miner for several years. 
In 1947 h t k what h d scrib s as a "sizable gam-
ble" and qu.i t his mining j b to become part-owner and 
manager f a sawmill. Within a few years he was able 
to buy the mill and also develop timber and milling oper-
ation in West Vi1·gi11ia, Ke11tucky, North Ca rolin a, Ten-
nes ee,Ge rgiaandAlabama.Thr ughouttheyears 11is 
business diversified, wiU1 interests in mining, shipping, 
equipment and banking, and became intern ti nal in 
(Continued on page 2) 
SURPRISE ANNOUNCEMENT 
John H. Spotts, left, was taken by surprise last Friday when 
Marshall University President Dale F. Nitzschke, right, 
unveiled a large portrait of Spotts and announced a room in 
Marshall's Memorial Student Center was being named in 
Spotts' honor. Currently serving as catering manager for the 
Marriott Corp. operations at Marshall, Spotts has been 
involved in food service programs at MU for the past 37 years. 
Harless pledges $1 million to campaign 
(Continued from page 1) 
scop . 
As his business interests grew so did Harles 's i.nterest 
in sharing his success with his <:::Omm.UJ1Ly, his churth, 
and his state. In 1955 his former company, Gilbert Lum-
bei~ provided the fast full four-y ar scholarship to the 
West Virginia University Forestry School. He als estab-
lished the Jamey Harless Foundation, named for one of 
his grandsons, to provide low-inte1·est student loans. 
Harless has made significant contributions to higher 
educati n and has been awarded fiv 11011 rary docto ·a l 
degrees, including an honorary Doctor of Humane Let-
Next 'letter' June 14 
This will be the last issue of The Marshall University 
Newsletter until the first summer term begins. 
Th next regularly scheduled issue of the newsletter will 
be published J wJe 14. The deadline for submitting mate-
rial for the June 14 issue will b 10 a.m. on Tuesday, June 12. 
Lengthy material or material requiring special treatment 
should be submitted as early as possible to ensure 
publication. 
Awards luncheon set 
The sixth annual Marshall University Service Awards 
Luncheon will be held Thursday, May 17, from noon to 
2 p.m. in the W. Don Morris Room in Memorial Student 
Center. 
Staff members who have completed 15, 20, 25 and 30 
years of service at Marshall will be honored along with 
retiring staff members. 
All classified staff members are invited to attend the 
luncheon. 
Commencement scheduled 
(Continued from page 1) 
Ancell a R. 13ickl ~y, retired vice presid nt of West Vfrginia 
State College and a leader i11 black history research. She 
will b awarded , n h 11orary doctoral degi:ee. 
Als r ceiving an honorary doctorate will be famed 
comedian Soupy Sales, a Marshall alumnus. 
The honorary degree recipients wm be presented by Dr. 
Alan B. Gould, provost. Students receivmg undergradu-
ate and graduate degrees will be presented by deans of 
their resp ctive colleges and schools within the university. 
Doctoral degrees, awarded in a joint program with West 
Virginia University, will be conferred by Dr. William E. 
Vehse, associate provost fm academic affairs at WVU 
Also making brief remarks will be David C. Hardesty 
Jr. , chairman of the University of West Vll:ginia Board of 
Tm t es; Nate Ruffin, member of Marshall's [nstituti nal 
Board of Advisors, and Beatrice N. Orr, president of the 
Marshall Alumni Association. Singing of the Marshall 
Alma Mater will be led by Professor Emeritus Leo V. 
Imperi. 
Eddins said a reception for graduates and their fami-
lies and friends will be held in the Civic Center's Suite 
A immediately following the ceremonies. 
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ters degr e from Marnhall in 1979, recognizing his involve-
ment in p ·ograms to improve health care for people of 
Southern W st Vil'ginia. He served several terms as eh.air-
man of the Appalachian Regional Hospitals' Board of 
Trustees. 
A nativ .f Taplin, Logru1 County, W.Va., Harless has 
played key roles with both Marshall and West Vfrginfa 
University. He has served on the foundations and advi-
sory boards at b th w.tiversities. He and his wife, June, 
are charter members of the prestigious John Marshall Soci-
ety, comprised of major donors to The Marshall Univer-
sity Foundation Inc. 
Among honors Harless has received are the 1983 'West 
Vir~ ian . of th Yeru-'' award from The Sw1day Gazette-
Ma.il in Charleston, the "West Virginia Son of the Year" 
, wru:d presented by the West Virginia Soci ty of Washing-
ton, D.C., and the "Sp.rit of Life" awru.-d from the Oty 
of Hope. Tl1e Tug Valley Arts Council tonored 1i1n for 
being instrwnenta1 in getting a new auditorium for Gil-
bert High School. 
Max Media Prnductions produced a do umentary, "Life 
and Times of Buck Harless" and WCT-15-TV i:n 01arles-
ton featured him in a special "Success, West Virginia 
Style:' 
"We are most fortunate to have a person of Mr. Harless's 
stature and generosity working toward the betterment of 
Marshall University;' said Dr. Edward G. "Ned" Boehm 
Jr., MU vice president for institutional advancement. "He 
understands Marshall's needs and our mission:' 
Harless was on of the first contributors to the Society 
of Yeage~· Scholars. In 1986 he donated $10,000 for s tart-
up ana operational costs. 
The Campaign for Marshall, the most ambitious fund 
raising project ever in behalf of the university, is seeking 
$10 million for both endowment and capital construction 
projects. 
Jolm R. Hall, president and chief executive officer for 
Ashland Oil, lnc., is 11.ati.onal chairman for th campaign 
with its theme "Toward A New Century." Retired U.S. Air 
force Brigadier General 01arles E. ''Chuck" Yeager ·is hon-
orary national chairman. 
Campaign goals are $7 million to complete the endow-
ment for the Society of Yeager Scholars; $1 million for the 
universitts general scholarship endowment; $1 million 
£ r the faculty devel pment endowment, and $1 million 
to complete funding for the first phase of the Fine and 
Pel'form:i:ng Arts Complex. 
Library hours announced 
Marshall University's James E. Morrow Library will be 
closed May 13, 19, 20, 26, 27, 28 and June 2, 3, 9 and 10. 
The library will be open from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. May 12 
and from 8 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. May 14, 15, 16, 17, 18, 21, 
22, 23, 24, 25, 29, 30, 31 and June 1, 4, 5, 6, 7 and 8. 
Regular library summer term hours will resume June 11. 
Marshall University's Health Science libraries will be 
closed May 13, 19, 20, 26, 27 and 28. 
The Health Science libraries will be open from 1 to 5 
p.m. on May 12 and from 8 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. on May 14, 
15, 16, 17, 18, 21, 22, 23, 24, 25, 29, 30 and 31. 
( 
( 
( 
Students sought for master's program 
Marshall University is accepting applications for its new 
master of science in nursing--family nurse practitioner 
program, according to Scho l of Nursing Dean, Carolyn 
Gunning. 
The program is the only one in the state specifically 
designed to educate family nurse practitioners. Marshall 
is especially looking f r rural nurses who want to expand 
their skills and then return home to practice, Dr. Gtll'l-
ning said. 
Family nurse practitioners are a growing segptent of the 
health-care community, she said. Their education quali-
fies them to assess patients, identify health problems, 
determine whether a doctor's attention is requn:ed, man-
age the treatment of selected patients, and provide patient 
education. 
"West Virgirua's health-care delivery system is over-
whelmed at this point, '' Gunning said . "There simply 
are not enough people providing primary care, the kind 
of care people need for their day-to-day health-care 
needs. 
"The Legislature took a very strong interest in using 
Johnson named chair 
of Library Associates 
Bos Johnson, vice president of Huntington operations 
for Charles Ryan Associates Inc. and former professor of 
journalism at Marshall University, has been elected chail'-
man of the Marshall University Library Associates. 
The MU Library Associates organization was formed 
to provide support for the university's library, enh ance 
the prestige and service of the inst~tution and, in so doing, 
advance the cultural and· econontlc status of the Tri-State 
region, according to Dr. Kenneth T. Slack, library associ-
ates executive secretary. 
The group ts made up of community Leaders, Marshall 
faculty and staff 111embers and persons interested in ·the 
development of the library. Approximately 123 persons 
were enrolled as members last year, the organization's 
first year, under the chairmanship of William C. 
Campbell. 
Johnson is well-known throughout the Tri-State. He 
worked for 16 years as news director and principal anchor 
at WSAZ-TV in Huntington and Charleston and previ-
ously worked at radio stations in Bluefield, Morgantown 
and Huntington. 
He served as professor of journalism at Marshall 
University for 12 years prior to accepting his current posi-
tion. He received his bachelor's degree from West Vir-
ginia University and his master's degree from Marshall. 
Auditions to be held 
Auditions for the Marshall University Theatre produc-
tion of ''Angel Street,'' a mystery thriller by Patrick 
Hamilton, will be held Monday, June 11, at 7 p.m. in 
Smith Hall Room 154. 
Director N. Bennett East will fill three female and four 
male roles during the audiitions. 
The play will b performed July 5-7. 
To obtain further details contact the Marshall Univer-
sity Department of Theatre/Dance, 696-6442. 
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family nurse practitioners to help meet these needs, and 
it prov~ded the funding necessary to begin our program,'' 
she said. 
Up to 30 students will be accepted into the program, 
which starts this fall. 
Marshall's program will focus heavily on advanced clin-
ical practice. Students will receive advanced training in 
such skills as physical assessment and diagnosis, manage-
ment of health problems, health promotion and health 
education. 
In addition, students will spend their final semester in 
an interoship, ~hich they can arran$e top rform in the~· 
home commuruty, proVlded there is adequate superv1-
sio11. Nursing faculty members will work closely with 
individual students to help develop the family nurse prac-
titi ner role in their hom communities. 
The program, includ:i:ng the internship, will take two 
years for full-time students and approximately four years 
for part-time students. Gmuting said students selected 
for the program this fall w ill have significant input into 
when courses are offered. 
"We realize many of our students, if not most of them, 
will need to work while they are in this program," she 
said. "We want to offer the classes when they are most 
helpful to the students, whether that turns out to be eve-
ning classes or classes clustered on certain days of the 
week." 
Packets containing applications and information are 
available from the School of Nursing at 696-5270. The 
packets also contain the information students will need 
to be admitted to Marshall's graduate program. The appli-
cation deadline is June 1; if space is available, additional 
applications will be considered until July 20. 
Information concerning .financial assistance is available 
from the MU Office of Student Finan cial Aid, 696-3162. 
Winifred Harbold dies 
Mrs. Winifred C. Harbold of Foley, Alabama, died 
Friday, May 4, in a Foley hospital following an 
extended illness. 
She was the wife of Dr. George ]. Iarbold, who 
retired in 1980 as dean of Marshall University's Col-
lege of Liberal Arts. They l1ad lived in Foley since 
his retirement. 
Private family services were to be held in Foley. 
Letter of appreciation 
Dear Marshall Faculty and Staff: 
Thank you very much for your Loving Tdbute Gift 
to Central Wesleyan College in Shera's memory. 
Our friends at MU will always rematn dear to us 
and your thoughtfulness in this way is so 
appreciated. 
Sincerely, 
Dick and Judy Wolfe 
Marshall faculty and staff achievelllents 
Dr. CRAIG MONROE and Dr. BERTRAMW. GROSS, 
prof ssors f peech, have b en informed that their 
paper, "The Use of Relational Warrants in Organizational 
Arguin ntation,'' has been accepted for presentation next 
November t th national convention f the Speech Com-
munication Association in Chicago. 
VICKIE HENSLEY and LESA PASCA VIS-SMITH, 
educational specialists at the West Virginia Autism Train-
ing Center at Marshall University, recently received 
instructor certification in non-violent crisis intervention 
at a training program in Columbus, Ohio, presented by 
the National Crisis Prevention Institute of Brookfield, 
Wis. HENSLEY, PASCAVIS-SMITH and KATHY 
TURNER, special projects coordinator at the Autism 
Training Center, recently attend d a seminar presented 
by the Parke ·sbtu·g Ass ciatio:n fot Retarded Otizens. Dr. 
Lou Brown of the Univei:si ty of Wisconsin spoke on 
"Preparing Individuals with Severe Disabilities to Liv , 
W rk and Play in Integrated Environments ." 
D.C. MEREDlTI, LESA PASCAVIS-SMITH, D. GREG 
DEATON, JODY DASHER and VICKIE HENSLEY, 
educational specialists at the Autism Training Center, 
.re ently attended a tlu·ee-day seminar in Charleston 
presented by the Institute for Applied Behavfor Analy-
sis in Los Angeles, Calif. The f cus of the program was 
non-aversive behavior modification and maximizing staff 
consistency in.program implementation. 
Dr. HAROLD T. MURPHY, professor and chairman; 
Dr. JACQUELINE M. GU'ITMANN, associate professor; 
Dr. JAMES T. McQUEENY, associate professOl'; Dr. 
NANCY K. STUMP, associate profess r; DL MARIA 
CARMEN RIDDEL, as ociate professor; Dr. TULIA 
GOMEZ-A VILA, assistant professor; Dr. FRANK 
DOUGLAS ROBERTSON, assistant pr fess r, and 
SARA L. l-IENRY, insb·uctor, all of the Department of 
Modem Languages, attended the 43rd annual Kentucky 
Foreign Language Confer nc held April 27-28 in Lexing-
t n. RIDDEL chaired a session on "Feminist Perspectives 
on Latin American Literature.'' 
Dr. MARJORIE L. McINERNEY, associate professor o.f 
ma nage1nent, will chair a session on ''Pro esses of Work 
and Organization " at the Eastern Academy of Manage-
ment in Buffalo, N.Y., May 10-12. She also presented a 
pap r titled "A Smok Pree Work E11vir nment" at the 
Mid-Atlantic Regionc 1 Organizati nal Behavior Teaching 
onferen e held recently in Philadelpl1ia, Pa . 
Dr. PAUL W. WHEAR's "Burberry Red: Concerto for 
Alto Trombone, Str:irlg Orchestra and Percussion" was 
premiered by trnmbonist JOHN H. MEAD and the Hun-
tington 0'lamber Orchestra in Huntington April 29. 
WHEAR conducted the work which was commissioned 
by the soloist. 
ELIAS MAJDALANI, assistant professor of computer 
and .informatio11 sciences, attended a tlu-ee-day Computer 
SeCLu-ity Trahling workshop and seminar held April 23-25 
in Arlington, Va. He is in the process of writing a book 
relate I to c :i;nputer s curity. 
Faculty and sta f representing th, depai·tments o( 
pathology and medicine presented a paper to tl'le Ameri-
ca n Society of Ginical Pathologists and the College of 
American Pathologists. Authors of the paper, which 
evaluated lab tests for bacteria implicated 111 s tomach 
ulcers, were Dr. EL10 MADAN, Dr. T. ULF WEST-
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BLOM, Dr. MARC SUBIK, SONDRA SEXTON and JEN-
NIFER COOK. 
Representatives of the Department of Pathology made 
two presentations at the Seminar on Laboratory Diagno-
sis of Diseases of the Liver. They were Dr. DAVID 
LEPPLA, Dr. HOWARD QUITTNER, REGINA TRIM-
BOLI and CAROLYN W. QUITTNER. 
Dr. DAVID LEPPLA, assistant professor of pathology, 
and Dr. MABEL M. STEVENSON of the American Red 
Cross presented. a transfusion-related pap r to patholo-
gists at the spring meeting f ·the Ameri an S cl ty f 
O.inical Pathologists and the C Uege of American Pathol-
ogists. At the same meeting, Dr. STEBBINS B. CHAN-
DOR, professor and chairman of pathology, was a faculty 
member and was di.recto( of a workshop. 
Dr. HOWARD QUITTNER, profess r f pathology, 
and CAROLYN W. QUIITNER f Rio Grande Colleg 
had an article on a protein known as transferrin published 
in Special Chemistry - Today, a publication of Beckman 
Instruments. 
Representatives of the Department of Surgery made six 
presentations at the Southeastern Surgical Congress in 
Naples, Fla. Marshall and related personnel making 
presentations were Dr. WILLIAM E. WHEELER, Dr. 
SHIRLEY NEITCH, Dr. CLIFTON THOMAS, Dr. TIMO-
THY DAMRON, Dr. STEVEN WILSON, Dr. ARUN 
PENUKONDA, Dr. KENNETH S. WOLFE, Dr. ERIC 
GEORGE, DAVID RATLIFF and R. MORBITO. 
Dr. STEBBINS "8. CHA.NOOR, professor and chairman 
of pathology, has been invited to serve as a representa-
tive to the Council of Academic Societies of the Associa-
tion of American Medical Coll ges. H als was invit d 
t participate as a member f the Public Affairs Commit-
tee f the Associati n of Path logy Chairmen. 
Dr. HOWARD QUITTNER, professor of pathology, 
made two pres ntations at the World Congress of Ana-
tomic and Clinical Path logy. His co-researcfiers were Dr. 
DAVID LEPPLA, assistant professor f pathology; Dr. 
STEBBINS B. CllANDOR, pr fessor and chairm<ln. of 
pathology; and C.W. QUITTNER. 
Dr. STEBBINS B. CHANDOR, professor and chairman 
of pathology, was director of a co11ti:1.1uing education 
course on off-site testing for pathologists and technolo-
gists . Dr. ROBERT B. WALKER, professor and chairman 
of family and community 11ealth, was a faculty member 
for the program. 
DL S EBB1NS B. O~ANDOR, pr fess rand hairman 
£path I. gy, ha been selected a a repr ntative to the 
National Academy of Sciences-I 1stitute f Medicine 
National Research Council and to the Practice Parameters 
Committee of the American Society of Clinical 
Pathologists. 
Dr. GARY 0. RANKIN and Dr. MONICA A. VA LEN-
TO VIC of the Department of Pharmacology made presen-
tations at the Ohio Valley Chapter of the Society of 
Toxicology. Co-authors for the presentations were V.J. 
TEETS, H.C. SHIH, D.W. NICOLL, R.T. WANG, P.I. 
BROWN, J.B. BALL and D.A. BAILLY. 
Dr. GARY 0. RANKIN, associate dean for biomedical 
graduate education and research development, presented 
a talk on kidney damage caused by certain fungicides at 
the University of Georgia School of Veterinary 
(Continued on page 6) 
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Tarter elected president of acadellly 
Dr. D nald C. at;ter, professor of biological sciences 
a Marshall University, has been l cted president f th 
West Virginia Academy oi Science. 
Th academy was founded in 1924 for th advancement 
of learning and scientific knowledge and the prom.otion 
of scientific work in West Virginia. 
Each year the academr, which is a corporation chm-
tered by the authority o the W st Virginia Legislature, 
holds a meeting at one of the state's c lieges r universi-
ties to providelndividuals with opportunities to pr sent 
papers reporting scientific studies and research. 
Tarter was elected to a two-year term as president dur-
ing the organization's annual .c:neeting held April 7 at 
Shepherd College. 
A member of the Ma1·shall faculty since 1969, Tarter 
Brah scholarship given 
Michael A. New ome of Huntington, a senior eco-
n mies majo1· at Ma1·shall University, has be n awru:ded 
the unjversily' s Julius Brah Mem ·ial Scholarship, 
according to Dr. Robert P. Alexander, dean I the MU 
Coll ge of Business. 
P1· sented each year t an outstanding economics 
major, the Julius Brah Memo11al Scholarship is the oldest 
continuous scholarship award pyesented at Marshall, 
acco ·ding to Alexander. 
The scholarship was struted during the 1930' and the 
Great Depressiou when students faced di.$.cult financial 
times. Broh was one of several of Huntington's leading 
citizens who provided financial support to help students 
pay for their education. 
Today the $250 scholarship is made possible through 
the continuing support of Broh's son and daughter-in-
law, Mr. and Mr . Harry L. Brol1 of Boca Rat n, Fla. 
Newsome, who will compl te his bachelor's degree in 
the fall of 1990, will sp nd the umm r working in the 
Governor's Internship Program with the Department of 
Econ mic and C mmw1ity· Development. H plans to 
pursue a graduate degree il'l international business at the 
Univ rsity of South Carolina after he graduates from 
Mai;shall. 
He is the son of Preston and Virginia Newsome of Hun-
tington and graduated from Buffalo High School in 
Wayne. 
Letter of appreciation 
Deat Marshall Faculty and Staff: 
1 would like to thank you for the prayers and sup-
port given to me durin9 the illness and death of my 
husband, "Drummer' Hager. 
The gifts of flowers and contributions made to the 
MU Foundation and other agencies in his memory 
were appreciated by the family. Your kindness and 
concern meant so much to me during that difficult 
time. 
Sincerely, 
Olive Hager, Division of HPER 
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rec ived hi bachelor's degree from Georgetown College, 
his master's degree fr mMiami University and his doc-
torate from the University of Louisville. 
He has written or co-authored more than 100 paper 
f r professional public tions and journals and auth red 
a lecture and laboratory manual titled "Limn logy iii 
West Virginia." He lrns presented 60 scientific papers at 
state and nati nal meetings. 
He has received several Marshall Univer ity awards and 
has received more than $300,000 in grants and c ntra.ct 
for researd1 in aquatic biology from vari0us agencies. 
Tarter is a member of eight professional and honorary 
societies ands ·rves as reviewer for Ent mological News. 
He was appointed by G vernor Gaston Caperton to the 
W t Virginia Water R sources Board. 
"I am humbled and h nored by the great h nor of 
being president of the West Virgh1ia Acade~y of 
Science," said Tarter. "In the coming year, I vvill work 
to expand the influen e of the a.cad my and promote 
cienc in W st Virginia. /1 
Tarter said he plai1 to visit as mcmy W t Virginia 
schools as possible to promote the academy and hopes 
to inc(ease pa ·ticipation in scientific programs and 
research tlu·oughout the state. 
Each year the a ademy recognizes an outstanding high 
school ma thematics or science teacher and the student 
who presents the best paper dw:in9 the academy's annual 
meeting. The academy a.ls publishes the refereed and 
abstracted papers presented at the meetings. 
Dingman named president 
Dr. Robert L. Dingman of Marshall University's Depart-
ment of Counseling and Rehabilitation has begun his ten-
ure as president of the American Association of State 
Counseling Boaxds (AASCB). 
He will serve as president thr ugh March 30, 1991, and 
will preside at th organization's annual conference 
which will be held ill Baltimore, Md., the last week in 
January 1991. 
The association is a national organiza ti n c m posed f 
state counseling boards and several affiliate rganization . 
Thirty-four states have counselor regulation laws, accord-
ing to Dingman who has been West Virginia's represen-
tative to the AASCB. 
A member of the Marshall faculty since 1968, Dingman 
received his bachelor's degree from Central Michigan 
University and his master's and doctoral degrees from 
Wayne State University. 
He has been involved in numerous community and 
professional organizations and received the 1986 "Coun-
selor Educator of the Year Award" from the American 
Mental Health Counselor's Association. He also has been 
honored by the West Virginia Personnel and Guidance 
Association for "Distinguished Service to Counseling." 
Vending winner announced 
The Central Vending prize winner for April was Richie 
Blain, according to Karen E. Kirtley, a project assistant 
in the Auxiliary Services Office. 
Blain is a senior from Point Pleasant. 
Elderhostel to be held at MU in June 
Elderhostel, a nationally-known program that offers 
diverse educational and recreational opportunities for 
adults 60 years of ag and lder, will be held in tw ses-
sions at Marshall Unlver i.ty this year, the week of June 
10-16 and the week of June 17-23. 
Approximately 40 pers ns al.ready have register d for 
the first session and 30 persons for the second sessi n, 
according to Robert L Lawson, director of continuing 
education at Mai·shall University's Community College. 
Lawson said p ople from Florida, Illi11ois, California, 
Ohio, New York, Mis outi, C 1 rado, N w Jersey and 
Employee achievements 
(Continued from page 4) 
Medicine. 
Faculty, tudents and staff members in the departments 
of pharmacol gy and pathology had two papers pub-
lished in toxicology journals. The authors were L.A. 
SCOTT, E. MADAN, M.A. VALENTOVIC, C. ELLIOTT, 
and J.G. BALL. 
Dr. DONALD C. TARTER, professor of biological 
sciences, hes been notified that his article ''Checklist of 
the Caddisflies from West Virginia" has been accepted 
for publication in the October 1990 issue of Entomologi-
cal News. 
Women get scholarships 
Six Marshall University students have been presented 
$250 Women of Marshall Scholarships, according to Don-
nalee Cockrille, coordinator of women's programs at 
Marshall. 
The scholarships, presented by the Marshall (J niver-
sity Worn n ' s ntei· dlll'ing a special Women of Mar-
sl1all reception, were based on outstanding contributions 
t the community or university, triumph over person.al 
adversity, otLtstanding achievement related to academic 
intei:est, and outstanding contributi ns to.interracial har-
mony m1d understandiri.g 01· efforts to enhance gender 
equity. 
Students who received the scholarships are: Lisa Mar-
lin, a junior from R anok , Va.; Staci Smith, a junior from 
Shreveport, La.; Judy Wells, a senior from Huntington; 
Melissa White, a senior from St. Albans; Caitlin Howley, 
a senior from Charleston, and Jennifer Corn, a sopho-
more from Westerville, Ohio. 
Videoconference slated 
A videoconf r nee titled "Bringing Together Researcl1 
and Pxactice in Higher Education: What an We Learn 
from the Experts?" will be held at Marshall University 
on Wednesday, May 16, from noon to 2 p.m. in the 
MemoriaJ Student Cent r Alumni Lounge. 
To register or obtain further details contact th Maxshall 
University Pr vost's Office, 696-5442. 
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Texas have registered t attend Elderhostel at Marshall. 
Courses scheduled dlU'ing the first sessiO'J.1 include: 
"The Big Band Era," "Caring for YoUl' Plants" and "Ball-
room, Country-Style and Disco Dancing." Participants 
also will visit Huntington Galleries and attend a Pops 
Concert at Harris Riverfront Park. 
Courses scheduled during the second session include: 
"The Hatfi Jd and M Coy Feud Revisited," "The West 
Virginia Mine Wars: 1912-1921" and "West Virginia: An 
Appalachian Kaleidoscope." Participants also will take 
a trip on the Camden Queen and attend a liv drama at 
Grandview State Park. 
Participants in bot,h sessions will visit the Blenko glass 
factory and attend a dllmer at the home of Marshall Presi-
dent Dale F. Nitzschke . 
. Area residents may Jegister to take the courses by pay-
mg a commuter fee of $85 per session which will include 
courses, lunch and two dinners. All other activities will 
cost extra. 
To obtain further details contact Sherry Adkins in the 
Division of Continuing Education at Marshall University's 
Community College, 696-3113. 
Student to work in D.C. 
Heather F1·ed king of Huntington, a p litical science 
graduat student at Marshall University, has been 
selected as one of £iv graduate students nationwide to 
receive a District of Columbia Mayor's U1·ban Fellowship, 
according to Dr. Leonard J. Deutsch dean f Marshall's 
Graduate School. 
Tl1e Mayor's U1;ban FellowsPrograml1a been designed 
to sh'engthen th management capaci ty of the govern-
ment of the Dist ·ict of Columbia and provide opportuni-
ties for recent ~·aduate t join the district work force and 
assume meamngfol work assignments in line and staff 
operations throughout the district government. 
During the two-year fellowship, Ms. Frede.king will 
work directly with enior managers who will serve as 
mentors and als will att nd monthly meetings, seminars 
and discussions with high-level public managers and 
gov em nent officials. 
Fellows will be paid $24, 984 pey yeal' d wi:ng the pr -
gram and at the conclusion of the tw years they will be 
eligible to apply for permanent p sitions in the District 
of C lumbia government. 
"This prestigious program offers a unique opportunity 
to learn firsthand the operations of the nation's only 
independent municipality, said Dr. Simon D. Perry, 
chairmm1 o.f the MUPoliticaJ Sc ie nce Department. "Ms. 
Fredeking is one of our most highly regarded students. 
She has outstanding analY'tical and synthesizing abilities 
and is a very mature and determined person. TI1ese qual-
ities, al. ng with her lively mind, Ji.ave lifted her to th 
very top level of student performance." 
Eleven nominees from across the country were s lected 
as finalists and spent f ur days in Washington, D.C., for 
intensive interviews, screenmgs and evaluations. 
Ms. Fredek:ing and four other graduate students were 
sel cted based on cademi perform.an , demonstrated 
leadership, c mmitment to local g vem.m nt manage-
ment as a car e · and quali.Ly of written expression. 
( 
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